OBJECTIVE -To assess perceptions of healthful eating and the influence of diabetes management on dietary behaviors among youth with type 1 diabetes and parents.
M
edical nutrition therapy for youth with type 1 diabetes is designed to maintain normal growth and development while optimizing glycemic outcomes (1, 2) . Even the most intensive insulin regimens cannot be successful without careful attention to meal planning (3) (4) (5) . Nutrition education for youth with type 1 diabetes focuses on carbohydrate counting and overall healthful eating. However, recent data demonstrate that youth with diabetes are not meeting established nutrition guidelines (6 -9) .
There remains a need to understand why youth with type 1 diabetes fail to achieve nutrition guidelines. In this study, we explored perceptions of healthful eating provided by youth with type 1 diabetes and their parents and assessed the influence of diabetes management on food choices. Findings could inform future interventions aimed at improving the nutrition of youth with type 1 diabetes.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS -Youth with type 1 diabetes and their parents attending a pediatric diabetes program were invited to participate. Eligible youth were 8 -21 years old, with type 1 diabetes duration Ն6 months, and no disease affecting diet (e.g., celiac disease). The Committee on Human Studies approved the study protocol, and participants provided written informed consent/assent.
Parents and their children participated in separate focus groups. Youth focus groups were typically composed of similarly aged preadolescents or adolescents. A trained facilitator led each focus group using a structured guide established by the research team, while an observer took notes on nonverbal responses. All groups were audiotaped.
Recordings were transcribed verbatim and verified by separate staff. The coding system was based on a subset of focus group transcripts. Two staff independently coded each transcript, and the entire coding team met to resolve discrepancies. Staff identified themes in the text for topics of interest (10) . Relevant text was compiled using HyperRE-SEARCH version 2.7 (Researchware, Randolph, MA). The descriptors "most," "some," and "few" reflect endorsement of themes by Ͼ75, 25-75, and Ͻ25% of parent or youth focus groups, respectively (see online appendix A, found at http://care. diabetesjournals.org/cgi/content/full/dc09-1302/DC1). Illustrative quotes were selected to highlight central topics (see online appendix B).
The electronic medical record provided demographic and clinical information, including current A1C (reference range 4 -6%).
RESULTS -Youth with type 1 diabetes (n ϭ 35) and their parents participated in 21 focus groups (12 youth, 9 parent). Participant characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Central topics were perceptions of healthful eating and the impact of diabetes management on the diet of youth with type 1 diabetes.
Perceptions of healthful eating
All participants perceived fruits and vegetables as healthful while describing "junk food" and fast food as unhealthful. Most parent groups included sufficient protein intake as part of healthful eating. More parent than youth groups reported adequate dairy and wholegrain consumption as part of healthful eating.
Both parents and youth qualified traditional perceptions of healthful eating by addressing a food's glycemic effect. As such, foods resulting in larger or more erratic postprandial glycemic excursions were considered less healthful. Most parents and some youth associated fast food and "junk food" with greater postprandial hyperglycemia. However, a few parents also limited, and even excluded, fruit consumption because of the risk of postprandial hyperglycemia.
Parents and youth emphasized both appropriate portion size and the ease of carbohydrate estimation in determining food choices. The relative ease afforded by nutrition labels led some parents and youth to prefer prepackaged processed foods over whole foods, such as whole grains, fruits, and legumes. Despite a few misconceptions regarding healthful eating (online appendix A), only one child believed it was more healthful to limit fiber consumption. Most youth believed "refined" grains referred to more healthful grains.
Impact of diabetes management on diet
Parents and youth attributed greater mealtime flexibility to basal-bolus insulin regimens. Some parents and a few youth associated this greater flexibility with less healthful eating behaviors, such as more frequent snacking. One parent referred to the pump as a "double-edged sword" in reference to the benefit of flexibility coming at the cost of less healthful eating behaviors. Families using fixed insulin regimens acknowledged eating on a strict schedule and felt that consuming snacks to prevent hypoglycemia during anticipated insulin peaks was unhealthful.
Some parents reported that their child chose foods not requiring additional insulin administration. This preference for foods, presumably with little carbohydrate, led a few youth to consume more vegetables and an overall more healthful diet. Most participants considered "diet" foods, namely sugar-free products, as healthful alternatives.
CONCLUSIONS -Previous research
has identified barriers to healthful eating in the general population (11-13). This study highlighted issues specific to diabetes management that could affect dietary behaviors for youth with type 1 diabetes.
Parents and their children with type 1 diabetes described healthful eating using two, sometimes contradictory, constructs. The first emphasized maximizing nutrient-dense whole food consumption. The second focused on a food's postprandial glycemic response, emphasizing both the amount of carbohydrate and ease of carbohydrate estimation. The latter led parents to limit their child's fruit, whole grain, and legume consumption to reduce the risk of postprandial hyperglycemia.
Our findings suggest that both fixed and flexible insulin regimens influence dietary behaviors. Basal-bolus therapy provided greater flexibility in meal planning and food choices. However, some parents and youth felt this freedom created more opportunities to consume unhealthful foods. Frequent snacking was present among youth regardless of insulin regimen.
The findings from these focus groups are strengthened by a wide age range of youth, the inclusion of various insulin regimens, and the ability to assess health beliefs from youth with type 1 diabetes and their parents. The inclusion of patients from a single institution may limit generalizability of the findings. Nonetheless, despite a similar approach to diabetes care and nutrition education among participants, we observed varying responses.
Although families living with diabetes receive routine medical nutrition therapy, it remains difficult to balance the qualitative and quantitative aspects of healthful nutrition, especially as it relates to carbohydrate consumption. This work should inform clinical practice and behavioral interventions aimed at improving the dietary intake of youth with type 1 diabetes. 
